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INTRODUCTION
Librarians and writing faculty agree – first-year
college students often struggle with research. Unfortunately, the
typical one-shot library session is wholly inadequate to fully
prepare students to be successful college level researchers
(Walker, 2014). The recently adopted ACRL Framework for
Information Literacy (2015) emphasizes the need for library
instruction to move beyond the mechanics of database
searching to teach higher-ordered concepts that help students
think critically about information and the research process. This
can only be accomplished if more time and attention is given to
information literacy instruction. The paucity of human
resources in most academic libraries makes it difficult for
librarians to provide instruction beyond the one-shot. In
addition, one-shot sessions tend to reinforce the notion that
research is an event, rather than a process intricately connected
to the process of writing (Artman, Frisicaro-Pawlowski, &
Monge, 2010, p. 96). Robust collaboration with writing faculty
to embed information literacy instruction in the curriculum is
one potential solution to these perplexing problems.
UC Merced librarians and lecturers from the UC
Merced Merritt Writing Program (MWP) recently partnered to
develop an information literacy-focused curriculum for an
introductory composition course. Dubbed TRAIL (Teaching
Research and Information Literacy), the curriculum includes
lessons and activities—taught primarily in the writing
classroom by writing faculty—that help students learn to
“Think Like a Researcher!” This phrase, used throughout the
semester, captured the essence of the transformation we hoped
to see in students as they engaged in curriculum designed to
teach research as a recursive process in tandem with the writing
process.

LIBRARIAN-FACULTY COLLABORATION STEP
ONE: DEVELOPING THE CURRICULUM
Based on a similar program at New Mexico State
University, the TRAIL project was initiated by MWP instructor
Matt Moberly, who approached librarians about working
together to develop an information-literacy based curriculum for
Writing 10, our campus’ introductory composition course. A
grant from the UC Merced Center for Research and Teaching
Excellence (CRTE) paid five MWP instructors a small stipend to
work with a librarian to redesign and implement the new
curriculum. The goals of the TRAIL curriculum redesign were
to:
•

Improve integration of information literacy skills in
Writing 10

•

Teach research as a recursive process

•

Refocus the content of one-shot library instruction
sessions

•

Raise the quality of argument papers (source selection,
use of supporting evidence, multiple viewpoints)

•

Teach transferable research skills

The first step in developing new curriculum was for
the writing faculty to reach consensus on writing assignments
and a common course syllabus. In the end, four assignments
were agreed upon: a rhetorical analysis; a research topic
proposal; an annotated bibliography; and an argument essay.
Another low-stakes, but important writing component of the
course was a research reflection journal made up of ten prompts
which students responded to over the course of the semester.
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Once the writing assignments were in place, librarians
went to work developing information literacy-focused lessons
and tutorials. In addition, information literacy-related articles
from the academic literature were selected for use as course
readings. [See Appendix A] The redesigned curriculum was
then piloted in six sections of Writing 10 in Spring 2014.
During this pilot phase the lead librarian for the project
attended one of the TRAIL sections for the entire semester.
Although this was a big time commitment, it was critical to the
success of the project. Observing first-hand how students
responded to readings, listening to class discussions, and at
times, even joining with students in the peer-review process
helped the librarian to identify specific research challenges that
are common to many students. These challenges include but are
not limited to:
•

the inability to read and understand academic texts

•

the inability to distinguish opinion and fact (evidence)

•

the inability to articulate the underlying problem of a
research topic or question

•

the inability to recognize research bias in themselves
and in the articles they use for their research papers

After observing these common challenges, librarians
went to work designing remedial activities that were included
in the final curriculum implemented in Fall 2014.

LIBRARIAN-FACULTY COLLABORATION STEP
TWO: IMPLEMENTING THE CURRICULUM
During the first week of class, professors introduced
students to the mantra, “Think Like a Researcher!” Through a
lesson developed to help them develop critical thinking skills
related to research and information, students were challenged to
look at issues from multiple perspectives and to sort out
opinions from facts. The instructors started class by asking
students to consider whether or not they will try harder to do
well in the class if they are told how smart they are
(complimented) by the professor. A discussion about using
praise as a motivator followed—including the notion that in
some cases praise might be a negative thing. How could the
instructor be sure that praising students would be a good
motivator for students to work hard in the class? This discussion
then shifted to differentiating opinion from fact/evidence, e.g.,
evidence is generalizable, and allows us to predict behavior in
similar circumstances. At this point, students were coached to
resist making assumptions when doing research, and instead, to
formulate research questions about the use of praise. For
example: Does frequent praise motivate students in college
classes to work harder? The next step was to help students
identify the problem underscoring the research question; in
other words, the “so what?” that makes their research question
socially significant. In this case, the underlying problem might
be that students in college writing classes are often unmotivated
and don’t take the class seriously, which could have an impact
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on future academic success. The lesson concluded with students
watching a TED Talk about a high school student who asked a
research question and discovered a new test for pancreatic
cancer.
This is just one example of a research-focused class
activity from the TRAIL curriculum. The point of describing
this exercise is to emphasize that this lesson, and the bulk of
information-literacy focused instruction was delivered by
TRAIL writing faculty, not by librarians, as class activities or
assigned as homework. Other TRAIL activities included: How
to Read a Scholarly Article; Understanding the
Knowledge/Information Cycle (tutorial); Using Google for
Academic Research (tutorial); Avoiding Research Bias;
Discovering Key Words in Credo Reference (tutorial);
Developing Successful Research Questions; Using Academic
Search Complete and Opposing Viewpoints (tutorials); and
reflective journal prompts. (More information on assignments
and activities is available at
http://libguides.ucmerced.edu/think_like_a_researcher.)
The library provided instructional support for TRAIL
writing faculty with bi-weekly train-the-trainer meetings
throughout the semester. These meetings gave us an
opportunity to get feedback on lesson plans and activities,
pacing of assignments, and any unexpected problems
encountered in the previous two weeks. We also used these
meetings to review upcoming activities so that the faculty felt
prepared to teach and assign them to students. These frequent
get-togethers were vital to the success of the curriculum
implementation.
Participating in information literacy focused
classroom activities and completing tutorials early in the
semester prepared students well for in-person library
instruction. By the time they came to the library, students had
already:
•

done background reading in their chosen research area

•

formulated a professor-approved research question

•

identified strategies for finding key words and search
terms

•

learned the mechanics of database searching

•

been introduced to the concept of research bias

•

gained an awareness of the knowledge/information
production cycle

This is not to say that students were expert researchers
when they came to the library. However, eight weeks of reading
about, discussing, and participating in research-related themes
allowed librarians to transform the one-shot sessions from lowlevel data-dumps, to authentic, hands-on learning experiences
for students. Where librarians had previously focused on
teaching how to use specific research tools, the emphasis in
TRAIL one-shots was to help students understand how
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databases work in general. Beginning with a comparison of
shopping on Amazon to “shopping” for information in library
databases, students were challenged to figure out what makes
things findable online. A hands-on activity where students were
asked to tag themselves with descriptive terms to make
themselves discoverable in an online dating service taught them
about meta-data and database fields. This helped the librarian
transition to a discussion about the importance of key words and
subject searches. In addition, students were shown how to use
the many tools provided by databases to help them discover
terms, refine searches, narrow topics, and find related articles.
The recursive nature of research was re-emphasized. Rather
than teaching students how to come up with a research topic,
they were encouraged to share their already-formulated
research questions and then explore them in more depth, being
prepared to change the direction of their research as they dove
into the literature.

Reflective essay rubric cores indicate that a solid
majority of TRAIL students believe they experienced
significant improvement as researchers over the course of the
semester. Comments such as these provided rich insights to
their growth.
“…now I read more effectively by reading the
abstract, introduction, and the ending to determine if
the article is suitable for reading fully and determining
if it can be used as evidence.”
“Not only do I feel more confident now but also I
believe I will enjoy writing another research paper.”
“I believe learning more about the research process did
help me in my other classes because the research
process was more than just searching for sources. The
most vital part of the process is actually the critical
reading and analyzing, which is something that can be
used in any class.”

All TRAIL faculty attended the library sessions with
their students and participated in our discussions. Moving away
from the “Sage on the Stage” model of instruction, these inperson sessions focused on active learning. Feedback from
faculty about the changes we made to the structure of the library
session has been extremely positive. One instructor contributed
this comment on the end-of-semester survey:
Students found the library session especially helpful
and noted this with great consistency in their course
evaluations. Although we had gone over some basic
research strategies in class, they found the activities in
their library session useful – specifically finding new
ways to search for material, reviewing their
colleagues’ research questions, and seeing examples
of how to focus a research question.

LIBRARIAN-FACULTY COLLABORATION STEP
THREE: ASSESSING THE CURRICULUM
Qualitative and quantitative assessment measures
were implemented to measure the effectiveness of the TRAIL
curriculum. Both librarians and MWP faculty contributed to
assessment of the program. The evaluation of two pieces of
student work have yielded encouraging, albeit preliminary
findings.
Final Reflective Essays
Writing faculty gathered reflective essays and handed
them over to librarians at the end of the semester. Librarians
then scored these essays using a rubric developed with input
from faculty. Reflection prompts encouraged students to think
about their own progress as researchers over the course of the
semester. Specifically, students were asked to comment on
changes in their research process, evaluating sources,
overcoming research challenges, and confidence level related
to doing research. In addition, students were asked whether the
skills they learned in TRAIL were transferrable, and what they
thought it meant to “Think Like a Researcher.”

“…I believe thinking like a researcher means to
question everything and tackle a problem from as
many different angles as you can which is a skill we
will always be able to use in future classes and even in
life.”
Final Argument Papers
Perhaps the most important assessment of the TRAIL
curriculum was the comparison of argument papers from
students in TRAIL sections of Writing 10 with papers from two
other cohorts of Writing 10 students: those who received
traditional one-shot library instruction, and those who received
no library instruction. Using a rubric designed by librarians and
vetted by MWP faculty, an initial collection of ~20 randomly
selected papers from each cohort (60 total) were read and scored
by writing faculty as part of the Merritt Writing Program annual
assessment of student work. Another 60 papers will be scored
in early May 2015. Papers were scored on the basis of four
information-literacy based criteria:
•

Source Suitability – To what extent have students use
suitable sources (credible, relevant) in their papers for
evidence?

•

Argument & Evidence – Are students presenting
arguments and counter arguments supported with
evidence?

•

Citation Style – Do students cite sources accurately?

•

Source Integration – Do students successfully
incorporate sources in their papers?

Results from the first round of scoring show that
TRAIL students performed at more advanced levels in Source
Suitability and Argument and Evidence than both other cohorts.
Citation style scores between cohorts showed less variation, and
in the area of Source Integration, TRAIL students actually
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Figure 4: Source Integration Scores

performed at lower levels than both other cohorts. Although it
is too early to draw definite conclusions, these initial results
suggest that the TRAIL curriculum is having a positive impact
on some aspects of student research papers in Writing 10.

Figure 1: Source Suitability Scores
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Figure 2: Argument & Evidence Scores
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Additional Assessment Measures
In addition to evaluating final reflective essays and
papers, we asked TRAIL faculty to complete a survey at the end
of the semester. Table 1 shows that the vast majority of faculty
felt that students using the TRAIL curriculum were more
engaged with, and more successful at conducting academic
research than students they had previously taught in traditional
introductory composition courses.
However, integrating the TRAIL curriculum did
present challenges for writing faculty. First, adding so many
lessons and activities to an already crowded syllabus meant that
other course elements got shortchanged. One instructor
commented, “Perhaps the only challenge is not forgetting to
emphasize other WRI 10 skills, like rhetorical analysis.”
Additionally, some faculty felt somewhat constrained in
following the assignments so exactly, though this was necessary
for assessment purposes. To quote another TRAIL instructor,
“The assignments have a lot of potential, and with some
reworking, I think they could be very useful for students.” Most
survey comments, however, were extremely positive:
“By the end of the semester, the students in my TRAIL
sections were more adept at working through the
processes that researchers go through: examining
assumptions, reviewing literature and analyzing it,
finding gaps in the existing research, conducting
primary research, etc.”
“…I felt like they asked more questions about sources
and less about database mechanics. And they had
really interesting conversations with their peers about
research. Throughout the semester I heard things like
“Oh, you probably are using the wrong database or
need new keywords” or “dude you don’t have to start
over, just jump back into the research cycle” or “I
think you’re being biased here”. This level of
conversation about research is not typical.”
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Table 1: TRAIL Faculty Questionnaire Responses

#

1
2
3
4
5

Question: Based on your
previous experience, did
TRAIL students….

Yes, more
so than
previous
students

No, less so
than
previous
students

No
discernible
difference
s

Total
Responses

5

0

0

5

4

0

1

5

4

0

1

5

3

0

2

5

4

0

1

5

engage with research as
an ongoing process?
select suitable resources
for their assignments?
write strong research
questions?
incorporate
evidence
from multiple viewpoints
demonstrate persistence
in information-finding

LIBRARIAN-FACULTY COLLABORATION STEP
FOUR: INSTITUTIONALIZING THE CURRICULUM
Although our assessment is not yet complete, we
believe that the data we’ve collected thus far demonstrates that
the curriculum can have a positive impact on student learning
and success. Merritt Writing Program administrators agree, and
have been extremely supportive of the collaboration with
librarians. However, like many educational innovations, this
collaboration and the resulting curriculum may come to naught
if there is no formal adoption by the university.
Artman, Frisicaro-Pawlowski and Monge (2010)
suggest that the introductory composition curriculum should
add a credit hour of information literacy instruction to existing
courses rather than give up time in the current curriculum to
accommodate information literacy. This concept has potential
on our campus, but might not be scalable given our current
staffing levels and budget constraints. In the meantime, we will
continue to nurture the strong MWP/library partnership we’ve
developed through the TRAIL project and implement the
curriculum with interested faculty.
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